
PATIENT WORK-IN FORM
(PLEASE PRrNT)

PATIENT NAME:

DOB:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

VISION PLAN:

SUBSCRIBER.

SUBSCRIBER DOB -



Date of Birth:

Primary Care physician:

last Eye Exam:

What brings you to the office today?

Allergies to medications

Preferred pharmacy:

Where:

Severity

mild/moderate/severe

mild/moderate/severe

mild/moderate/severe

Past Ocular History: (Circle all that ipply)

over all healthy Myopia (near sighted) Hyperopia (Far sighted) Amblyopia (lazy eye) Astigmatism

contact Lens use contact rens overwear Keratoconus cornear urcer Dry eyes

cataracts Graucoma Narrow Angres rritis optic Neuritis Diabetic Retinopathy

Macular Degeneration Retinal Disease Trauma

Ocular Surgeries: (Circle all that appty)

cataract surgery Laser capsulotomy (post cataract surgery) Lasik strabismus/muscle surgery

Rl( PRK cornealTransprant punctar prugs Brepharoprasty Foreign Body removar

vitredomy Retinar r-aser surgery Macurar Degeneration rnjections

Trabeculectomy taser Surgery for Narrow Angles

Family History (other than yourset

Unknown Family History
Glaucoma parent/ sibring/ Maternar Grandparent/ paternar GrandparentMacular Degeneration Parent/ Sibling/ Maternal Grandparent/ paternal GrandparentBlindness parent/ sibfing7 Maternar Grandparent/ paternar Grandparenr;

Ocular significant illnesses: lcircte att ttrat apffi

AIDS Herpes Hypothyroidism Hyperthyroidism

Hypertension Multiple Sclerosis Gravesdisease

Sjogren's disease HIV positive Lupus Diabetes

Rheumatoad Arthritis Neurotogical disorders



Systemic tllnesses: (Crrcliill th"t 
"pply)

Anemia Arthritis Arrythmia Bleeding disorder cancer cholesterol congestive Heart Failure

coPD Diabetes Eczema Fibromyalgia Headache Hearing loss Hepatitis Hypertension Hrv

Kidneydisease (idneystones Liverdisease tungdisease lupus Migraine polymyargia stroke

Please list General Surgeries:

Current Eye Medications:

Current Systemic Medications: (supply a list or review printed list)

Smoking:

Alcohol use:

Social History: (please circle allthat applies)

Current smoker Vape use former smoker never smoked lives with a smoker

Yes No

Recreational drug use: yes No

Do you wear glasses? lf yes, please circle all that apply:

over the counter readers progressive Bifocar Distance onry Reading onry
Do you have prism in your current prescription to corred doubre vision?
Contact lens patients please provide:

Brand of contacts:

Hours of wear:

Cleaning solution:

Brands that have not worked in the past:



Optomap Ultra-Widefield Imaging Technology

At rhe optical shop, we pride ourselves in providing our patients with the hrrst possibrestandard of care. 
T.:ry.ri, of thii, oui oo.to.r, rtronfiry ilio*nr"ud thar ari pnr rerrrshave an optomap@ Retinal Bxani.-iiiisron-invasiie proceaure allows your do*or rosee a much broader and more detailed view or tne retirla it.n i, possible withconventionar methods. when reviewed, ttte scan uecom.. 

" 
p.r*unent part of vourrnedical file, enabling your doctor to *ir. ifpriar,., .ffiarisons shourd poteririai

n:::-1^r[.atening cJnditions rh;;1ir';*serves ut . rrtrr.'examination. our rroctorsDelleve that the optomap@ Retinal Exam i, u,",.ss"ntiir pr., of your co,ipr*irr,rr-jrvL, eycexam and offer it to all patients 
"r"ry 

y"rr.

This imaging device allows the doctor to detect retinal abnormalities,, glaucorna,macular degeneration as well as orher heaiui conaiiions;;i;;,.b.6 ili; oit_roupressure, cholesteror, tumors, and other rif.-ih;;;;eni"ji,r..r.r.

' The ability to showyou your retinar images tocray, during your exam' An in-depth view of nearly trre entire retina (wheie diseases can sr_ar r).' A permanentiecord for your medicur r".oror,;;i;h gi"s your doftor acomparison for diagnosing and tracking reti.ai eye dlsease an,uiiiJy

. Fast, easy, comfortable, anrJ patient friendly.
' Xi'#Ti:::ilt need to be dilited (in most clses); New patients win be expecterr

*Please Note: The ootomap@ Retinal Screening Exam is not covered under your basic hearth pralr, rriealrirrgthat vou are 
'e'pon'ibr" roiq;;h!;I;'ffi;?.1{t}.:r!!ii;ii"r!;,.measuremenr 

and inrer;,rerarioriis $35'oo' we rvill collect trris ree iroii;6;; co-payment and deduc-tibles at the enct of vour 
'i:;ir

Please select one: *

: 
I elect to have an opromap Digitar Rerinal Image of my retina.' I do not want an optomap Retinal Image; I am wiling to be diratecr.

Signature:
Date:

@tical


